Building Colorado Cities
Post-lesson: City Profiles

Below are links to a city profile of each city we visited today during Building Colorado Cities. On page two, you will find a worksheet that your students can complete based on their city.

**Colorado City:**  [https://youtu.be/FyHwqJpQ8_g](https://youtu.be/FyHwqJpQ8_g)

**Denver:**  [https://youtu.be/yZHdfE2Xba4](https://youtu.be/yZHdfE2Xba4)

**Golden:**  [https://youtu.be/o0QtnjoK3hQ](https://youtu.be/o0QtnjoK3hQ)

**Grand Junction:**  [https://youtu.be/oIRFlne5x-w](https://youtu.be/oIRFlne5x-w)

**Leadville:**  [https://youtu.be/NA2TNh8PUgs](https://youtu.be/NA2TNh8PUgs)

**Pueblo:**  [https://youtu.be/mH8jTEw2MFk](https://youtu.be/mH8jTEw2MFk)

**Silverton:**  [https://youtu.be/wu6w8aLF88o](https://youtu.be/wu6w8aLF88o)

**Steamboat Springs:**  [https://youtu.be/cWY8j4S0i1A](https://youtu.be/cWY8j4S0i1A)
Building Colorado: Cities
Post-lesson: City Profiles Activity

Name: 
Date: 
City: 

Who were the key individuals that made a difference in each city? Do you think they were the only ones?

Which historic and present-day communities do you see in each city?

How did settlers moving west treat communities that were already lived in Colorado?

How do immigrants play a role in our history?

What kind of businesses gave people jobs in each city?

Which natural resources did each city use? How did they use them? Where did they get them from?

How important was the railroad for each of these cities? Do you think they would have grown the way they did if it didn’t exist?